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mywlfc's folks-for в while Bt IobsI. The far-Wheel Passif. •FI BAT AT A Til*. Why"If thy brother bath aught against 
thee—'• repeated the echo.

"He'd no business to lay It op against 
mel He ought to thank ш« for telling 
him the do* 1,1 i|U truth"

leave tiiere tby gilt nature the altar

jean whitb'j TiATiseimti.

“Thanksgiving—for whatf"
And he mattered a outre ; 

“For the plainest <>t food,
and an empty purse; 

hard wore,
and the shabbiest clothest 

Bat It's Idle to talk

ye lost our home here, you know, 
I don't see Just bow to begin again 

yet. I’m an old man to begin again."
- But *e can't spare you I We ean't 

•pare you out of the ohurob. We oan*t 
spare you out ol the prayer meeting."

Deacon Him on looked searching ly at 
Mr. Clover's honest, earnest faoe, and

Here la a questtbn that frequently Hr uslrk hurt j ace so*.
BrjgaW-.-^.Jg-g .SgS.1 Oneds, st. time! 1W. 11 It cw b.,

iss&jssraMX as
rail. Dose the outer wheel turn faster Ia,e‘
than tha Inner wheel, or does ibe letter One dey et
slip T A railway expert thus explains It le a wholeso
the mystery ; If you will examine oloee- A good one
ly, you will eee that the wheels, Instead A day at a time.

5S'w'b«SLSJÏS5S& >»»«w
ЇЙГ5*. S ,bto *•,Flrtl
the I,.Id. ol tb.“o”S,r,JhL'**iîlS »!*• **1- •*»"* »

presses closely agfleet the rail. The ■
rail touches the Inner wheel quite e db- Ose dey els time! What joy la at bight— 
tanoe from the Bangs. The reeelt Is Hoeh loyee the heart oan never forget— 
that the diameter of the outer wheel, And pubes ere throbbing with wild de- 
while H reete upon the re I, Is greeter light.
than that of Use Inner wheel. Ibe d>f- How herd to remember that «tie 
fersooe In dlnmeter socialises ths differ- muet eot.
enee In the length Ol the eerved mile. ,л_, .. - .. , . ..—Атяleemve with tirtiniirr enood WhsiiysrVted, whatesuflte ly|ffh|

wewl lre And there's eblt of precious Scripture 

That wording to eoeb ehnll bo

and

Do people boy Hood's ВамарвгШа In 
preference to eny other,—lu feet almost 
to the exclusion of ell ot beret

repeated memory again.
‘ .sop a good thing because I don’t 

please an old curmudgeon like that I" 
"First be teooodle-i with thy brother 

—" sang the Inexorable verse.
- There»* no such thing! Might as 

well tf^tt* be reconciled with en old

For a Ilfs of

Becausepresently levs dimmed his eyes.
"You really mean U ; you're saying It 

in earnest!” be said. "Well, thank the

a time!« a poor man's woes' Жme rhyme 1 
to live by.

Let the rich give thanks,
Tl b they who oan "i 

_ HI life
for"e labwing mao"

Lord I Seems to me now 1 can go In 
peace. 1 made sure everybody would be 
glad end It hurt me nywt of ell just now. 1-І have loved the church. Nobody 
prayed deeper out of hie heart for It than

"Hoi and I tall yen we ean't spare 
such praying ; we won't either, Il I oan 
help ft. (*dae, l wan t to talk this all 
over. I've got some money io invest. 
This Is the very plane I've been looklag 

of tor to pul II te I Bear la the town ; rising 
In value every day. Mania's going to 
net It la the market, hi bey It ofbm, 
If roe'll stay hero and keep it Mr ms."

.The desses eeeld eel keep the light 
Item rising In hb lew, bm he said 
steadily і

“The fane wee't krtag roe i 
wl of your money l*ve doe# 
en it, end I knew.1'

"Never mind, It'll he trebled In value 
Is tea years tor bundles leu. And he- 
sides, weekta't U psy If there were same 
eaplul pot la, too know, fertilisera and 
law machinas r Wouldn't 1 like to try 

pertinent: But 1 couldn't de ft 
Won’t yon stay and help

la Itr
Deacon Wmoe had beaa a proud 

He had never ashed 
In bis life. To have them 
him unasked tot this 
tloa w%e very sweet to him i sweeter than 
he had words to express. Hb heart 
clung to the old nlaoo. He oould not 
relue# the friendly offer thus made to

There U nothing They know from
Is the best, i. #., It cures when others 
Hood’s Bsrseparllle Is still made under 
the personal supervision of the 
pharmacists who originated It.

The question of btit is lust sa positively 
decided In favor of Hood's as tbs question 
ot comparative

Another thing: Every advert 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, U h

actual use that Hood’s 
falLbear There's no 

w^Tben—theBo said John While

КІЧиЯЖтЗАи
I haven't heard a word Dr. Persons has 

вауlag. Now whew going to 
рімегГ Dwr-lf It Isn’t mmool" 

There were few of ibe 
tags between lbs
WuC »

to hb good wife Jane,
а..,і o er her mm

stele a look of pain. 
"Nothing, dear Jobs T"

And h# though і again. 
Ikon glanced more kindly 

dewn on Jane 
wrong,-be said,

I’d forgetton you,
Aid I've my health,

and ths baby, toe." 
And the baby stewed—

It would do were
ibe customary grew 
Clovers and their

*1 was

Hood’sWithout walling to see aay msmt 
the buetaeas oommluw, Mr. Clover her 
tied headlong out of the eharok Hb 
wile lest no time In asking tor an ex-
r‘*Oh!?B all upset ; l‘m sock a toe! 1"

• *Wbni bur-
He knew he woo id hete to tell her In 
a end. and beside It wee Nelly a re

' 'i wee a bounelng boy — SarsaparillaAnd e'er Jana's tom
both wheels 
el their axles, but the outer

came a look ol joy ; 
-And she timed her John,

es be went away i 
And be said to himself.

as be worked that day |

"татайта,
surely be thankful

toe baby and Jana."

I» the One Très Bleed PurtBsr. ЛПгітці»и. ft. 
Prsparsdoaly hy0.1, HoodâOo lowrll. Maes.

Hood ■» phis anus tZSJS

ths laler.
my beat

t-s
îSfZThtomdomi Abe asked

oloee question*
"Toll me whet you said, " eh* de

"Well, be said we were |o« leeching 
the children to make play out-of wor
ship. That mede me mod, aad, says I, 
‘Deacon Simon, II you’d boon there when 
they brought the children for Ohrbl to 
bless, joTd 
them, ae lure as fate.
■ptrtt right through.’'

“What did be еауГ"
word, though he kind of 

flushed up. Quern be was mad. You 
eee. I wee. The way I spoke 
bad ae the words."

“You've got to eek bis pardon."
"Yes," groaned her husband.
“You might as well do If now. I'll 

go the reef of tbe way alone; you go 
right beck and And him.*'

"It won't be a mite of um, Ellen. The 
minute he bears of the ohurob being re
decorated he’ll be mad again. He ean't 
abide anything new."

“But you'd have doue your duty. I'd 
go right oft"

Hr. Clover turned, slowly but odedl 
othing of

manner now. He looked

diameter, tram the aile ta the poiet of 
eon tael with the rail, le greater. - Oaidea 8U

-*1 wee Sea
warn

->n. fir, at a Ums і TIs the whole of
; 'bouid та* лип wire iw mernem All sorrow, all joy. are measured 

therein ;
The booed of m

strife,
The mm only eoeeterslga sure to will 

One day at a Uase !
It's a wboleeorue thyme I 

A good one to live by,
4 A day at e time.

6?№rltie ex
IIperpoee,

•ppA TSASIlilTlTe.eiFT.

Two smiling middle aged faces looked 
at each other aerom the library table. 
Mr. Clover was recounting to his wife 
the pros pec U of suooeee which bad 
opened In his business this fall.

"Tee, my dear," be said, “we mum do 
something unusual by way of a Thanks- 
jïvlng offering this year. What «ball U

"How much shelf It be, firstГ said 
Mrs. Clever.

"Well, say a thousand ; we oan spare 
It as well as not.”

“I knew what I'd like to do-bave tbe

have been one to rebuke 
That's just in 1sympathy or kelp 

am poured upon 
ol bis demie-

Rev Dr. Boobror of Buffalo says : "My 
will aad I were both troubled with die- 
trees!ng Catarrh, but we have enjoyed 
freedom from this aggravating malady 
Since tbe dev we (1rsfused Dr. Agoew's 
Catarrhal Powder. He action was In

dec:
So'Not a tion
whe
and
raw
CO Ilf
witl:
heal
brar
it is
has
hottl
dinu

It Floats. 
A Pure White Soap

; lb. шееі grtuiul № 
lutes after Bret appli- 
ider it a godsend le 

it no ease oan 
ply seated that It 

not Immediately relieve and perm-

•tautaneoos, giving 
lief within^ten mini

humanity, and believe that 
be so chronic or dee
will n
anenuy care.

Diner—“Isn't that a pretty small 
steakf" Attendant—"Yes; but you’ll 
find It will tnke you a good while to eat 
it-"—Boston Trareller.

him.
“What a Thanksgiving this will bo 

for us I" he said as be bade his visitor
І°^м,ї£»Ч mild, BUm”

Clover to his wife that night, 
church Is not decorated this

I was cured ot painful Goitre by MIN- 
ARD'S LINXMINTT 

Chatham, toil. Btard MoMulu*.

I was oared of Inflammation by MIN- 
ARD'S UNIMENT.

Walsh, Out Mis. W. W. Journo*.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Parkdsle, Ont

Mad# of tbe fluest grade 
of vegetable oils. . . ,

•aid Mr. 
, "if the 
year, will

oan spare the 
Deacon Simon's

BESTyouf
“No," ah# replied'; “it 

paint bettor than U oan 1
^ou don't think I've fetched the gift 
oft the altar by changing my plan with
» "ko I" And presently she repeated : 
"Inasmuch es ve have done It unto one 
of tbe leest of thee# my brethren, ye 
have done It unto me1"—M. E. Bennett, 
in Christian at Work.

ohurob re frescoed and some new carpets 
put In, That stained celling and that 
worn path up the center aisle do distress

for Toilet end Bath.

аждвте впив.
Everything In Mrs. Glover's house 

wee fresh and shining. Her eyes were
abroad ** bom* fw ehsbb7 lhlnP 

"Weil, "I'd like to beautify the ohureh." 
said Mr. Clover. ‘Til speak to some of 
tbe committee after prayer-meeting, end 
tell them what we мором.”

“Will they let ner 
“Let oaf Well, 1 guess so."
“And lei us have some choice about 

colors end carpet, І hopeP"
“Ob, you'll me; you'll have It all your
Mnü^lover looked beaming. In feet,

'Satitur*.
'Nice folks," said Ibeneaer Oriel, tbe 

eextoa, es be saw them paw op the 
“but immiHmu there's a leetle of

the ‘strut and crow' about 'edt tool" 
indeed, good Mr. Clover was that min 

Thanksgiving
■Tb*f*

Weeding, eoil Declare* She Owes Her LUs to Or. AgBsw»s Cere For tbe Heart. 
"It aflords me great pleasure to com

mend Dr. Agnews Cure tor the Heart. 
I was eorelyafflloted with heart trouble, 

panltiTwlth d Usinées, palpitation 
and smothering sensations. For over 
four yean I was treated by beet physici
ans, and need all remedies known to 
man. I determined to try Dr. Agnew'e 
Cure for the Heart The first doe# gave 
me relieflnelde of thirty minutas, I 

.. need twoTbottlee, end feel today I have
bigornai1». bwa oimpl.wl, earwl."

families With them, le the bottom ; thee _
they begin to dig with their long bind ,l*We*' ■■"••e °«**4
feet Into the sort mud. They work 

Into their bods
ward, until at last they are covered un
der the mud, ell exeept the tips of thslr 

There they go to sleep. A fur 
awhile they have ax ioe spread over 
them, aad Uwy eek sleep safely all wla- 

They do act get hungry all this

After awhUe eprtag earns», aad the 
eue grow* bright eed warm Jaek Fr<wt 
carries away their covariag, dad old 
Father Frog begtas to push hie mb* u, 
eut of Iks mud until kl. earn are ue

ently. There 
or ‘tnxtw1 In his 
quite oowed and humbled.

Deaooe Simon lived quiU out on the 
edge of tb# town. There be bed Inherit
ed a farm and homestead. He bad 
tolled hard over his stony aorer and they 
bad yielded him a scanty living, yet he 
was deeply euaobed to the old place, as 
everybody knew.

Mr. Clover was soi 
wed the old fashioned 
carpet taken up and only a big packing- 
box ready to be nailed up standing there 
In piece of furniture. The parlor, too.

bam, except for some chairs piled 
up, two end-two, as If tor removal. One 
of them was given him and ha was asked 
to wait tor a few moments. Presently 
be beard the Ib-aoon's well known voice 
at evening devotions In the next room. 
And these warn tb# words that trembling 
eld vole# was speaking 1 

“0 Lord, we thank Thee 
has Messed to ue the shelter of this home 

New, go with us, ad we go from 
will u# doue. 0 Lord, Thou 

dwelllag plane In ell-lu

was a break, aad. In 
ind of a woman sob

the 'strut' Makes Home Happy
The Oook

Celtic Politeness.—Lady-'Thank you 
•ir; bat I don’t like to deprive you of 
your comfortable seat." Hibernian— 
“Be tb' powers, leddy, it wee comfort 
able no longer when 01 saw you standln'. 
-Harlem fife.

PiWho uses

The Grocer
Who induces bis customers to use

The Sleeping Frege.

I as be
to find

Among the many creatures that sleep 
In the winter ere the tone, with their 
two very bind legs, short fore legs, end 
with big black eym on each side or their

and Ibe

Z
in

WOODILL'S
GERMAN

BAKING

ito

INIS thi

h■N POWDERaide; w!

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves la one 
day, ©ores tetter, mit rbeem, plies, scald 
head, somme, barbers' Itoh, uloers, 
blotches end ell eruptions of the akta. 
It is aoothing and quieting, aad ante like 
magie la the cure of all baby humors 
I* mate.

іИЙРяовberkspeech la the meeting, wbleb 
might have bad the.eobo "crow 
too audible la It tor Chpuoes ears.

But the speech never wee mede ; for 
he had eot been flee minutes In tbe 
meeting before there came some word, 
out Of the New Tenement whtefc eeemwd 

- to pull hie heart right dewn from lie 
pi»## of jabUetioa aad stiok H till el 
tb.ire. A shadow fell evw hi. ruddy torn, aad bis wife, who did eot tit the 
least under.teed it,Immediately reflected

lb# Word, which h#4 this unhappy

that Thou Intercolonial Rail wav. j

Rsdway’s Ready Relief
win tews lue.—Iheel been our well nunm WILL UUT* XT. JOB*Mrs. Bleed»—“They say that Mag tie 

I tor mewey7f Mrs. Nwerve —
that who ever sew

Aad here there 
the etle—e. the sou 
bleg war audible.

A new Idee breh. upon 
mind sod greatly agitated him 
,'Cae It he that

the mdrqptgeF’ be though і “Гає. It 
muet be; ! heard the deem* was herd 
|"«w<1 V, rates his letorest Nothing 
else would have ii*ored him eel ef hi.
..id pi ear I deelere It', .oe bad 
awful Г"

eelled to thy : Hb emmd wee lergett— і he wee m a 
sad oSer thy '«*•’ '•« dselre to do eometkleg belpnti 

Whee Demme Мама earn* la he waei

a Й
IS

"Ae,lwl, eewki — 
hie wtto -lessee Treaeeript.

A WBW HAW
t • Chenle, Aewsrter. e< Berh e Pelle 

•aye He le • Bow 4am Meue UaHtg 
the «treat B— th Amertoee We. - 
.1—--Hie I eel і m we y la Bederwed 
4y Thee—ed* ef Where

Mr f'lover's

ея8іяаз*Ї SïSS--.«a5»retea ,b Ft
rybody busy up Merer led oh I 
r e.e—I, she le. peer thing I But he 
tried tbs water —d towed It war...

vteflhftjeerMh
ВАПВАГВ Mflt 4 MW МКІ.ІМГ------------, if thou Iwtag thy gift to

< the elier, eed there reeaembarest timt 
thy l-rutbsr both .ughI against lb—, 
U*«• there thy gtf< і-e fore the altar, end

WILL AMUVB AT WT

•гЖлВгЗН
«.a., u. Ш, Wl 

WA * W oh WH «•*! 
Ш ом S.»U, AmW WwrteA 

T. m. lAe A,,, haut. ,..
gieet Шш I he— per—» 
t ead mm my that I he— 

wall I* years I de h—rtlly 
thle greet eu—."

mm the heaeyme— that eight Г "Це 
і wm eft*, three etoteeh, aad they bed 

•e «fol* will the west day te get. her 
father's eberh oMtwd (S—ehlye ІАЮ.

' Ub ^ I‘■tod
F—■me—, ae . tieae, 
t am—e. I

eed they meet act reel any leagw-

tdeityi v.'.v.. 58CUVwTSd1
.

And there sat, 
the doer, bet still 
Іі.ему side gleeoe, e 

•btng against Mr 
—• wld !»«чич»

•team, Bh#iIF YOU SUFFER
toward him wlih ext—ded head aad eweh 

bte fa— as itowithin reach ... . I»»sympathy la 
troubled heart —Id he 

‘'Brother Hie—," b. eetd 
hoard when I eeme, hut it's j—

! la me that yew Ye going io give up your 
were I heme "

] “Yea ; l ot obliged to li'sthe Lord's

Щ mi, 1 oan'i be-
I weal io talk

BTI
Ин Я

It was,■яв f— I
heads ehceh

B AlThe Fault li Your Own ВІГГИПТ Ml lATNIhll UMшштжтм
.ол лд.гі'лл.'пяг,'::^ ж

wm іПп aad esvere, bte 
bte heir wm while, ht.
■Bhy,

• of bt. burelag seal і bel the — r 
Hy of hi. .ptm tied net made him potou 
Ito In the church He was often si odd.
* lb hie brethren Pour Deacon Simoa, 
w ho often .Utod toetlfylog for old ways

; ighleou.nea., and wbowi sensitive from th* corner end e—Ud himvelf. Hundred, of twinges of pale aad hour.
Ьі ** lBdi№«0»® "1 <—a," said hie vlelloi. "to мк your °' 4°«y everyday; week, sod month.

tm0r,^Wy r<H1 forgiveness tor the rude way l .poke at or betijlees .ufferiag, and .till you go on I hnftuToTb* hr<,-h_L °bj|*!^i>0_* tb<*meeting tost month. I'm aabamed from had to woree, until you booome 
ïnttTh! ^,U>ber ,Sund*y wbe7, *Ьт that 1 spoke so; ashamed that 1 showed <*lppled and deformed.

• ^ ‘ ttUl° K 7 "”d ki.Ddr^1 —ah a temper. Do lorgivc me I" If you aw a constant martyr to iheu
Ivolltiee brought Into ibe chut oh. The deacon looked bewildered tor a m»tlsm and its tortures, the ihalt is your 

‘°°M e° momeDt. tren beseemed to iwooUeet. °l7n; You might easllv have avoldr-l 
. <*'n»tor*ri but bad a choleric temper •*ob, tkat," be said, “I didn't lay it no 1,1 th,> Agonies of past days and nlgbt*, 

o! hi* own upon ocoaylooi, had fired 041 you. I might, perhaps if f lllld V°u Paine’s Celery Compound
W rFmZSTiTlL!? SLira hadn’t had so much trouble since ; but You cannot plead the excum that you

МЙІҐ °h“’”b fol"dlf- IirJR!tiSLm*VSSK

і-.-,, ,lr'

.=« »„«d « turn." rb„ Unl for,j„ ь„ „у
If thy brother had aught against tbee "And me, loo," said old Simon. “I 

— hummed the unwelcome words in hie know I've been too dogmatical with my 
, judgmenu and tried the brethren. I

• He was going to spoil a good thing, сей see it all, bow I am going to leave."
We oouldn t etb hand or foot in this “To leave I You don't mean you are 
ebtirch if somebody didn't pui down bis going to leave the church Г 
domineering spirit. I'm glad I did it." “Why, ,ee; we re going up country to

LIB
BIB

Ml —h hMb gflM -ti m haler', felery teepee a «
•aty f ere Fer All Feres ef 

* hr a e slUm

Barth »
u.

th, no," said 
list* It yrt We Malyis le le —Нам BFleevto — pee»*«»■ auoav to sot.

'"Н|=§.ІЕІ SÜÜPï-ffi
айв! f
“I WM forjmn a great sufferer free ^Г***w Mtu" toasUe.iaat 

rheumatic, affection In my enklee, and at ЖЯҐ*"**' ' *
times wes so bad that I oould not walk.
I tried every known remedy and treated 
with beet physicians tor years, but no 
wrmanent relief. Although my 000 
Idence in remedies wm about exhausted,

I wm Induced to try South American 
Rheumatic Cure. I purchased a bottle, 

very first bottle gave mo relief, end 
taking two bottine all pain had 

vanished and there Ьм been no return 
of IL I do cheerfully recommend this 
greet remedy. ”

Щ g*"
•diuon .1rs* H— —

Іавск.РШШ 27

per houle, е.м ay nil Druggist*.
DRT.tiOO

авгіте,
CLOTHS IDADWAY’8 

n PILLS, D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NORTMAN, 
Pam. Traffic Man. DlsL Рам. Aient, 

Montreal. 8L John, N. B.

won by Paine's Celery Compound over 
rheumatism; and If your physician has 
failed tb tell about the 
rheumatic cure, he Ьм kept 
from you for hb own benefit.

If you are now In agony, you are oer 
tainly in peril. You must today give up 
experimenting with меіем medicine» 
and use a truly scientific remedy like 
Paine’s Celery Compound, which will 
surely —move th# cause ol your suffer
ing, and permanently cure you.

You are not by any means in a hope 
leu state. - Be assured, Paine's Celery 
Compound will deliver yon from your 

bondage of agony. Notwlth- 
g your pMt failures with nervine., 
rill as, bitters and pills, Paine’. 

Celery Compound will give yon tbe new 
Ufo you are so eagerly looking tor. Try 
it; there can be no failure.

Mr. W.MeWBUsa 
an old sufferer from

"Unsolicited, I forward thi. 
moolal m to the value of*Paine’s 
Compound. I am pretty well 
years aad wm sorely afflicted with 
Boatiem. I purchased and used rfx bot- 
ttte of your medicine, and am now per- 
fMtiy well; I have no rheumatism left."

The

great modern 
the truthhie ід it. Manches!AlWây, Bsllsble, PnrelyiVegetable.

Smith—“I see that a bullet from one 
of those new rifles will kill six men, 
standing one behind another.” Thomp
son—“You don't say t In that case, a 
man might juet м well go to the front” 
—fPaok.

Dl A
Tto NM tf\

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

Adam Soper of Bark's Ihlle, Found Alt 
Remedies For Kidney Disease orNo 
Avail Until He Used South American 
Kidney Cure—To-Day He 3s a Well 
Man and Gives the Credit Where It le

1Ш0С8Н18В,

Walter Baker & Co., РАДИ1ND16E8T10N,Limited. preeent
standinl LAOKIPPE COWERED.

Damtmooth, Sept. 2tui, leas. 
Msmrh.c. Oates, So* 4 (k>. Middleton, N.A

ЛійВШЄу®
imt,i8^sustss№

■іяЗ
Toar,^»w

Ihlfl everywhere at » eexts per bottle.

DI8PIP8IA,
a CONSTIPATION

ABd All BlMrders or the L1YSB.
, Mesa.. U. 8. A. 53

FIEL], PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas «d Chocolates
“For a long time I have been a great 

sufferer from disease of the kidneys. 
The pains I suffered were the severest.

had tried all kinds of remedies, but all 
to no avail I wm persuaded to try 
South American Kidney Cure. Have 
taken half a dosen bottles, and I oat 
fidentiy axy that today I am a oaredSS^

of Bradford, Ont, а* є*
«п£ме*I

toati

gS ШШ

C/NAMAN HOUSE. 6 Моє pit a. St.. Montreal. *

l’Fflia ШШіisïHsauasr
▲t Dr—IskorbymalLIt b »<

---------------"Пн suit le tall dusty."
■*ЦЬ«|-«Ah, mine mot, dot gomm 

^der eohalk veea ve marks de prices 
ao ofden.— . .

Reciprocity—“И you have a million 
you oan set Into the four hundred."

Children
Walter

to Ibe trelbfol*

m
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